OPTIMIST
Newsletter of the Sunrise Optimist Club
Celebrating over 50 years of service to Youth & North Topeka!
President Dennis Reedy rang the bell
www.benefit-mobile.com. Please be sure
and called the meeting to order at 6:45
to designate the Sunrise Optimist Club
AM to a small gathering of Optimists!
as your chosen beneficiary.
Dennis gave the invocation then we all
recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
Program for June 6, 2017
The program scheduled for today did
BIRTHDAYS:
not show-up, so President Dennis Reedy
Celebrating a birthday this coming
provided stories about the foreign
week: Bruce Lanning, June 9th! Bruce is
exchange student from Germany and
usually in attendance, but was not this
her cousin who is also visiting for a
morning. Could it be our singing?
couple of weeks. Did you know that a 3
1/2 hour "tour" of Walmart is a special
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
destination? There were also lessons on
IT IS TIME TO PLAY BALL!
going to The Pad Restaurant and
We have had our first week of
dipping curly-Q fries in a frosty, or at
baseball/softball/tee-ball games with
another destination dipping pizza slices
only one rain-out! the kids are having a
in Ranch dressing. Going to Sonic Drivegood time! Help is still need at the
In was just like in the movies. Dairy
concession stand this season. Rolf
Queen has the best ice cream ever! They
Chappell had a sign-up sheet at the
could not figure out what was German
meeting, but you could also go to the
at Germanfest!
volunteer website that has been
established at: signup.com/go/vimZnhd
Looking Ahead:
June 13, 2017: Randy Benteman on
Save the Date: Friday, July 28, 2017
Water Recreation & Board of Directors
31st Annual Bob Cutter Golf Classic!
meeting, 6:30 PM, Activity Building.
The tournament committee will be
holding another meeting this Thursday,
Drawings this week:
June 8th, at 5:30 PM at Gary Domer's
Weekly: Steve Schiffelbein
office. Dan Lill has received
Progessive: #21, Steven Ebberts
confirmation that the online entry option
50/50: Dave Jackson, who turned it in as
for this year's tournament is ready. Here
a partial payment for the Dime-A-Day
is the link:
Campaign.
https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/bobc
uttergolfclassic
President's Quote:
Hair is Lighter. Skin is
Raise Funds without
darker. Water gets
Fundraising
warmer. Drinks get
Download the Benefit app
colder. Music gets louder.
for iPhone(App Store) or
Nights get longer. Life is
Android(Play Store)
better.
devices. For more
Meetings: Every
information contact Charlie
Closed with the
Tuesday 6:45 AM
th
Galligher or goto
OPTIMIST CREED.
720 NW 50 St, Topeka
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SUNRISE OPTIMIST CLUB
has partnered with Benefit as a free and easy
fundraising solution!
Benefit is a free iPhone and Android app that allows you to shop at
places like Target, Starbucks, Amazon, Walmart and many more, while
giving up to 20% of every transactions back to the Sunrise Optimist
Club. Just shop like you normally do. When it comes time to checkout,
instead of pulling out your credit card, pull out the Benefit app and
purchase a digital gift card that you redeem instantly.
For instance, buy $200 worth of back to school clothing at Gap, and $16
(8%) goes back to your organization. It doesn't cost you a dime beyond
what you were already going to spend. It's raising funds without
fundraising!
Download the app and select the Sunrise Optimist Club as your chosen
beneficiary to start giving today.
For more information go to www.benefit-mobile.com. Feel free to
forward this to family and friends. The more people who participate, the
more funds we will raise.

P.O. Box 8816
Topeka, Kansas 66608

New at the Concession Stand
this Summer:

Gift Cards!

“Service to Youth and the North Topeka Community since 1962”
The Sunrise Optimist Club, Inc. (Tax ID: 48-6116750) is supported by fundraising activities and voluntary contributions and is a tax-exempt corporation
under provision 501( c )( 4 ) of the Internal Revenue Code.

